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Caleres Elects Wenda Harris Millard and Brenda
Freeman to Board of Directors
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ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Caleres (NYSE: CAL) (caleres.com) t oday announced t he elect ion of Wenda Harris Millard and
Brenda Freeman t o it s board of direct ors.
Millard is vice chairman of MediaLink, a st rat egic advisory firm counseling Fort une 100 client s around t he convergence of
media, market ing, advert ising, ent ert ainment and t echnology. Before joining MediaLink, Millard served as co-CEO and
president of Mart ha St ewart Living OmniMedia, where her responsibilit ies included oversight of t he media business including
publishing, int ernet and broadcast ing. She was t he driving force behind creat ing cross-plat form programs in TV, digit al,
magazines and radio. Before MSLO, she was chief sales officer at Yahoo, where she built what was consist ent ly credit ed as
t he t op sales organizat ion in t he media indust ry. She served on t he founding execut ive t eam of DoubleClick, and was also
SVP and publisher of Family Circle and EVP-group publisher for Adweek, Mediaweek and Brandweek magazines.
Millard is past chairman of t he Int eract ive Advert ising Bureau, former president of t he Advert ising Club of New York and has
served on t he boards of t he Advert ising Council and American Advert ising Federat ion. She has a bachelor’s degree from
Trinit y College and a mast er’s degree in business from Harvard Universit y.
Freeman is current ly t he Chief Market ing Officer for MagicLeap, a t echnology company t hat is developing a Mixed Realit y
comput ing plat form. She is responsible for all aspect s of brand and product market ing, including t he cust omer journey
experience – CRM, social, digit al, publicit y, experient ial and influencer market ing. Prior t o her current role, Freeman was CMO
for t he Nat ional Geographic Channels where she oversaw brand development , mult i-plat form creat ive archit ect ure and
consumer communicat ion. She was also global head of t elevision market ing for Dreamworks, CMO of Cart oon Net work at
Turner Broadcast ing and SVP for Nickelodeon int egrat ed market ing and part nerships at Viacom. Early in her career, she held
consumer market ing and product development posit ions for Frit o-Lay and Pepsi-Cola, bot h divisions of PepsiCo.
Freeman current ly serves on t he board of Herman Miller, t he furnit ure design company. She previously sat on t he board of
Under Armour. Freeman has bot h her bachelor’s and mast er’s degrees from t he Universit y of Maryland.
“How we best serve our cust omers has undergone a sea change over t he last five years and it cont inues t o rapidly evolve
every day,” said Diane Sullivan, CEO, president and chairman of Caleres. “Brenda and Wenda’s expert ise around emerging
consumer t echnology and t rends will great ly benefit us as we cont inuously look t o newer, fast er and more creat ive ways t o
reach t he cust omer wit h t he shoes and brands t hey want -- when, where and how t hey want t hem.”
The Women’s Forum of New York has recognized Caleres for t he percent age of women on it s board. Wit h t he addit ion of
Freeman and Millard, t he Caleres board now has more t han 50 percent of it s board seat s held by women.
ABOUT CALERES
Caleres is a diverse port folio of global foot wear brands. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200
ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on our branded e-commerce sit es, and on
many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear and Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Our Cont emporary
Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Allen Edmonds, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via Spiga, George Brown Bilt , Diane von
Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's Shoes, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Rykä represent our
Healt hy Living brands. Combined, t hese brands help make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a mission. Our legacy is
our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for fit and our business savvy, while our mission is t o cont inue t o
inspire people t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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